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INTRODUCTION
Wetlands belong to the most highly threatened habitat types on our planet. In Europe, many
wetlands have been destroyed or degraded by human activities, including drainage,
agricultural land use, regulation and damming of river courses, pollution, eutrophication,
invasions of non-native species and other actions. In northern Italy, many wetlands have
disappeared and been replaced by intensive croplands or industrial areas, leading to a drastic
decline of many wetland species. In Slovenia, the decline of wetlands has also been going on
for long, but has accelerated since the country joined the European Union. Wetlands are
disappearing as farmers are trying to improve grasslands using drainage and fertilisation or
convert them into crop fields.
The Adriatic Marbled Bush-Cricket, Zeuneriana marmorata (Fieber, 1853), is a rare bushcricket species, which is found in a few wetlands in north-eastern Italy (Friaul) and Slovenia. It
has a loud and characteristic song, which creates a unique acoustic atmosphere in the very
few places where it still occurs. The species is found in marshland habitats with rush (Juncus)
and sedge (Carex) vegetation in Slovenia (Fig. 1) and in reed beds of some northern Italian
coastal lagoons. Only four populations of this species are still existing with an estimated total
of 3,000-5,000 adult individuals per year (a very small number for an insect species). The
complete remaining habitat of this species has a size of 0.57 km² (57 ha), the majority of which
(41 ha = 72%) is located in the Ljubljansko barje (Lubljana marshes) in Slovenia. Within its
habitat, Z. marmorata is mostly the dominant species of Orthoptera (i.e. bush-crickets,
crickets and grasshoppers). It is quite sedentary and sensitive to habitat destruction.

Figure 1: Habitat of Zeuneriana marmorata in Ljubljansko barje. © Stanislav Gomboc
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The destruction and fragmentation of habitats led to extinction of most Italian populations of
the species, especially in the area of the Venice lagoons (Fig. 2). For several decades, Z.
marmorata was presumed to be extinct, until it was rediscovered in a small reed lagoon in
Lisert near Monfalcone (Kleukers et al. 1997). The species was considered an Italian endemic
until it was found in Slovenia in the Ljubljana marsh in 2004 (Gomboc & Šegula 2005). This
area now maintains the largest known population of Z. marmorata, with estimated 2,000 to
4,000 individuals. Even this population occurs in a very small area of just 41 ha.
Considering the history of land use and periodically high groundwater level, it is likely that Z.
marmorata was formerly more widespread in the Ljubljana marsh. Currently, it is confined to
a small area of extensively used sedge meadows, between Ig and Škofljica. Many of these
meadows have recently been converted into cornfields or are now intensively used (i.e.
fertilized and mown more often), both of which is detrimental to the population of Z.
marmorata. The use of heavy rotating machinery for mowing is also problematic for the
species as many individual die during mowing events. Other sedge meadows are abandoned
and have become overgrown with the alien plants Solidago canadensis and S. gigantea, that
make the habitat unsuitable for the bush-cricket. Therefore, the remaining population of Z.
marmorata in the Ljubljana marsh has a high extinction risk. The Italian populations of the
species are much smaller and threatened by urbanisation and industrialization. Subsequently,
the species is listed as Endangered on the IUCN Red List of Threatened species (Kleukers et al.
2015).
If the wet meadows of the Ljubljana marsh are not immediately preserved from conservation
into cornfields or intensive grassland management, the Adriatic Marbled Bush-Cricket will
disappear from the area. Therefore, a conservation strategy for the species has been
developed in cooperation with the major stakeholders.

Figure 2: Map of the distribution of Z. marmorata (orange: remaining distribution; red: former
distribution – now extinct); Source: http://www.iucnredlist.org/details/full/44712377/0.
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STATUS REVIEW
Species description
The Adriatic Marbled Bush-cricket, Zeuneriana marmorata, is a medium-sized bush cricket
with a dark brown colouration (Fig. 3). The body size of males and females is 16-21 mm
(measured from the head to the end of the abdomen). The wings are short and only used for
sound production in males. Hindwings are absent in both sexes and thus the species is unable
to fly. In males the wings reach the end of the abdomen or are slightly longer, while in females
they reach two thirds of the abdomen. Males use the fore wings to produce a calling song,
which is audible at a long distance. The colour of the wing is not as dark as the body, usually
medium brown. The antennae of both sexes are very long, much longer than the body. The
hind legs are long and designed for jumping – as typical in Orthoptera. They can jump up to
0.5 m when starting from the ground. The female has a short upcurved ovipositor, which is up
to 5 mm long. Females lay eggs in plant stems, usually in the aerial parenchyma on the top of
stems. Nymphs are similar to adults, but are darker coloured (Fig. 4). In appearance they are
similar to the nymphs of the widespread Common Dark Bush-cricket (Pholidoptera
griseoaptera), which can be found at the edges of the marshland habitat within shrubs.

Figure 3: Male and the female of Z. marmorata from Ljubljansko barje. © Stanislav Gomboc

Figure 4: Male and female nymph of Z. marmorata from Ljubljansko barje. © Stanislav
Gomboc
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Systematics / Taxonomy
The genus Zeuneriana is a sister genus to the genus Metrioptera s.l., both belong to the family
True Bush-crickets (Tettigoniidae). In Europe, four species of the genus are known. They all
have narrow distributional ranges in southern Europe (Harz, 1969). Z. marmorata (Fieber,
1853) and Z. amplipennis (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1882) are closely related species and both
occur in wet, periodically flooded meadows. To clarify the systematic status of both species,
additional studies are necessary. Z. amplipennis occurs locally along the Sava river basin in
Vojvodina and in the surroundings of Belgrade and is classified as Endangered on the IUCN
Red List (Chobanov et al. 2016). The other two species, Z. burriana (Uvarov, 1935) and Z.
abbreviata (Serville, 1839), are grassland species which occur in northern Spain and
southwestern France (Morin, 1994; Harz, 1969).
Until Z. marmorata was found in Ljubljansko barje in Slovenia, it was considered an Italian
endemic species. However, Fieber described the species in 1853, after the female holotype
with the locality description “Illyrien”, which was a large area at this time. The so-called Illyrian
Provinces (during the French rule) and Illyrian Kingdom (after the restored rule by Austria)
included also Ljubljana, which was even the capital of the Illyrian Provinces. The famous
Slovenian naturalist Ferdinand J. Schmidt lived here, who collected insects and who was a
friend of Fieber. He was sending specimens to Fieber, who described several new species after
these specimens. Among this material, there were also Orthoptera. The Schmidt collection is
now deposited in the Slovenian Museum of Natural History in Ljubljana. Included are nine
boxes of Orthoptera, which are poorly labelled, and which do not contain Z. marmorata. It is
nevertheless possible that Fieber described the species after Schmidt’s material, collected in
the surroundings of Ljubljana. Therefore, Ljubljansko barje may possibly be even the type
locality from which Z. marmorata was described.

Biology & Ecology
Z. marmorata has a univoltine life cycle, which means that it has one generation per year. Eggs
hibernate in the stems of sedges (Carex), meadwort (Filipendula ulmaria) or other higher
plants and hatch around mid May in Slovenia. The hatch period takes a month or even longer,
depending on the microclimatic conditions of the places where the eggs are deposited.
Depending on the weather conditions, egg hatching can start already at the beginning of May
or not before the first decade of June (in cool springs). The nymphs live in the same habitat as
the adults. They are specialized on marsh habitats and are highly sedentary. They are often
found in sunny places on high sedges, where they can concentrate in high numbers. Nymphal
development takes about 1-1.5 month. Based on data from related species it is assumed that
nymphs moult six to seven times before they become adult.
In Ljubljansko barje, adults are found from mid June to the end of September. The last nymphs
can be found until the beginning of July, in cooler years also until the mid of July. The life span
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of the adults is about 2-3 months. Adult males appear to be territorial and can usually be found
within a few square metres throughout their adult life. They are highly sedentary and do not
leave their location unless necessary, e.g. when meadows are mown. The song of the males is
very loud and audible at a distance of up to 30 m, depending on wind and noise. It can
therefore be used to locate singing males for monitoring purposes as adults are very difficult
to find in high vegetation. Males use the song to attract females as well as to deter other
males. When other males approach, they produce a rivalry song to defend their position.
During warmer summer days, males are singing the whole day with only shorter breaks. When
disturbed they immediately stop singing for about ten minutes. This behaviour is often
mimicked by other males in the vicinity. Very often males sing in alternation with each other
(“duetting”). When singing, males climb to the top of plants, such as sedges (Carex), meadwort
(Filipendula ulmaria), rushes (Juncus) or other higher plants, which are exposed to the sun.
Their singing position is probably chosen to improve audibility of their songs and enhance
thermoregulation, as they are directly exposed to the sun. As they need to heat up in the
morning, their dark body has the function to absorb the heat and it also serves as a camouflage
when the insect is hiding on the ground as it has the colour of wet soil. When singing, males
often walk around on the plant stem or the upper leaf. When they are approached, they stop
singing and jump down in the vegetation, where they are very difficult to find. This is
presumably an anti-predator strategy to avoid insectivorous birds. During rearing, it was
observed that singing males are attracting birds. At the beginning of their adult lives males
sing throughout the day, starting in the morning and even continuing during night if the
temperature is sufficiently high. Later in the season, when nights become cooler, they only
sing during warm sunny periods of the day. Towards the end of their lifespan they sing shorter,
which is the reason why monitoring needs to be ideally performed in August.
Females mature slightly later than males. They mate more than once and lay single eggs in the
upper part of the soft stems of grasses and other herbs herbal plants on the wet meadows.
Eggs were found in the upper part of the stems inside the parenchyma (Fig. 5). Most probably
they are laid in the upper parts to survive flooding periods. At the end of their lives, females
which were held in a terrarium, placed the eggs also in detritus on the ground. The exact
locations where eggs are hibernating is important for conservation management. If eggs are
mainly laid in plant stems, their survival can be increased by avoiding mowing the meadows
after eggs are laid (from mid July onwards). The vegetation with the deposited eggs should
remain on the meadow until the next year. If the eggs are partially laid in the ground, mowing
is not as critical as these eggs can survive mowing and removal of hay.
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Much aspects of the biology of Z. marmorata remains unknown. In 2016, some nymphs were
caught and reared in insectariums. The captive insects were fed with salad (Lactuca sativa),
oat flakes or other seed, raisins and in small amount dry insects for aquarium animals as other
dead grasshoppers, we put in the terrarium. They were also ate leaves of Rubus idaeus, which
were placed in the insectarium as canopy. The species thus does not seem to be specialized in
diet.

Figure 5: Eggs of Z. marmorata deposited in the stems of grasses and herbs. © S. Gomboc
In Ljubljansko barje, Z. marmorata is accompanied by 22 other Orthoptera species. The most
abundant, together with Z. marmorata are Roeseliana roeselii (Hagenbach, 1822),
Mecostethus parapleurus (Hagenbach, 1822), Stethophyma grossum (Linnaeus, 1758),
Micropodisma salamandra (Fischer, 1853), Chrysochraon dispar (Germar, 1834), Euthystira
brachyptera (Ocskay, 1826), Pseudochorthippus parallelus (Zetterstedt, 1821), Chorthippus
dorsatus (Zetterstedt, 1821), Tettigonia viridissima (Linnaeus, 1758) and later in the season
also Ruspolia nitidula (Scopoli, 1786). Less abundant are Phaneroptera falcata (Poda, 1761),
Gryllus campestris Linnaeus, 1758, Tetrix subulata (Linnaeus, 1758), Chorthippus oschei
Helversen, 1986, Chorthippus biguttulus (Linnaeus, 1758), Pezotettix giornae (Rossi, 1794) and
Stenobothrus lineatus (Panzer, 1796).
At the edges of the wet meadows, other Orthoptera are present that live in dryer or warmer
habitats or in the bushes, such as Poecilimon gracilis (Fieber, 1853) and Oecanthus pellucens
(Scopoli, 1763). Oedipoda caerulescens (Linnaeus, 1758) and Sphingonotus caerulans
(Linnaeus, 1767) have recently been found on a deposit of construction waste, which has been
dumped on some meadows. Recently, Aiolopus thalassinus (Fabricius, 1781) has also
established in some wet meadows, as this species has expanded its range in Slovenia as a
consequence of climate change.
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Information on the biology and ecology of Z. marmorata is still incomplete. It is very difficult
to observe the species in nature, as it is hiding in dense vegetation and rapidly hides in the
vegetation when disturbed. Further research is therefore necessary on the following points:
- Diet in natural conditions
- Oviposition in nature
- Microclimatic conditions for egg development, survival, diapause
- Ecology of the nymphs and how many instars they pass
- Survival rate and main predators
- Impact of mowing (timing and technique) on species survival
- Colonisation capabilities of the species
- Isolation of small subpopulations and their viability at a longer term.

Function and values
The Adriatic Marbled Bush-cricket has not received much attention by the public so far. It does
not look very special to the human eye and lives in marshes, which are usually avoided by
people. Therefore, Z. marmorata remained a “hidden” species not known to the public. Given
the small range of the species and the fact that its largest population is found in Ljubljansko
barje, the region can be seen as a Key Biodiversity Area for this species.
As Z. marmorata is one of the most abundant species on the flooding meadows, it is likely to
be an important food source for birds, but probably also for small mammals and predatory
insects and spiders.
More important is the role of Z. marmorata as a bioindicator of habitat quality of the
marshland. Z. marmorata is connected tightly to high grass structure with dense and humid
vegetation. This habitat is important for nature protection and the local population as water
reservoir, also as clean ground water source, as a compensator of fluctuating temperatures
and other ecosystem services. The marshes are situated in a regional park, which many people
are now visiting more often to enjoy nature or perform recreational activities. The area is also
a cultural UNESCO World Heritage site for its prehistoric pile dwellings as a part for the serial
World Heritage Site “Prehistoric Pile-Dwellings in the Alpine Area”.

Historical account
The assumed historical distribution of Z. marmorata is shown in Figure 2. The geographic
range decreased rapidly as a consequence of urbanization and habitat conversion into
cropland after the land was drained to improve its economic value. The real historic
distribution of Z. marmorata is unknown. Most probably Z. marmorata was distributed much
wider than we know today, not just along the reed lagoons in northern Italy, but also in
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Ljubljana marsh. It was presumed to be extinct since 1949 until it was rediscovered in 1996
near Monfalcone and in 2004 in Ljubljansko barje in Slovenia (Kleukers et al. 1997, Gomboc &
Šegula 2005). After the Second World War, many Italian lagoons were heavily sprayed with
insecticide against Anopheles to supress malaria in the Adriatic region, which could have a
strong impact on Z. marmorata populations. After 1949 no individuals were found any more
in the area of Chioggia close to Venice (Kleukers et al. 1997).
Most of the remaining populations of. Z. marmorata are very small and isolated, so that they
are unlikely to survive for a longer term. In Italy, most of the land has been urbanised and
converted into intensively used crop fields. The same has happened recently in the Ljubljana
marsh, where more than half of the previous meadow area was turned into crop fields. Other
meadows were drained and fertilized in order to increase productivity. Today, the distribution
is patchy and covering altogether about 57 ha, more than two third (41 ha) of which are
located in the Ljubljansko barje.
A first survey of the Slovenian population was conducted end of August 2008 by Paul
Veenvliet. This study showed that the remaining occupied area is very small and isolated from
other potentially suitable habitats in the Ljubljana marsh (Veenvliet 2009). The population
estimated at this time was about 2,000 individuals at the end of August (Fig. 6), but given that
the survey was done rather late in the season, the real number might have been twice as high.
Surveys in other potentially suitable habitats remained unsuccessful, including other areas
within the Ljubljana marsh, the lagoons near Koper, Cerknica Lake, Grosuplje marshland and
elsewhere. Hence, the population of the Ljubljana marsh is the largest remaining population
of the species.

Figure 6: Distribution of Z. marmorata in Ljubljansko barje, end August 2008. Data: Paul
Veenvliet
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Current distribution and demography
Currently only four populations of Z. marmorata are known worldwide (Fig. 7). Three of them
live in lagoons in Northern Italy: Marano lagoon, Isola della Cona, and Lisert near Monfalcone.
The largest remaining population occurs in Ljubljansko barje between Ig and Škofljica (near
Ljubljana in Slovenia).

Figure 7: Current distribution of Z. marmorata with four remaining populations in Italy and
Slovenia (yellow circles). Data and map by Francesca Tami and Stanislav Gomboc.
In 2016, a detailed survey of the known Z. marmorata sites was carried out during the main
season by counting the singing males to obtain detailed information on their current
distribution. In the Ljubljana marsh, the first count was carried out from 26 July to 6 August
2016. During this time, most meadows were unmown and a large number of individuals were
found, ca. 2,200 singing males (Fig. 8). If a balanced sex ratio is assumed, the complete
population size estimate in Ljubljansko barje is ca. 4,400 individuals. Coordinates of each
singing male were collected with a GPS and the data were used to prepare distribution maps.
After the first survey, many meadows were mown for the first time in the year. At that time,
a movement of the individuals from the mown meadows to nearby meadows with remaining
vegetation or to the higher remaining patches of vegetation at the banks of the drainage
ditches was observed. Many individuals died as a consequence of mowing with heavy rotating
machinery. To estimate this effect, a second survey after mowing of most meadows was
conducted (19 to 27 August 2016). At that time 708 singing males were observed (Fig. 9),
suggesting a total population size of about 1,400 individuals at that time. This was a significant
decline of individuals after mowing, but also a decline compared to the survey end of 2008,
which took place during a similar time.
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The season 2016 was generally favourable for Z. marmorata, as no longer periods of drought
occurred during spring and summer. Furthermore, most meadows were mown late as a
consequence of their inclusion in environmental measures to improve the situation for
Coenonympha oedippus (False Ringlet), which is a European habitats directive species. The
highest abundance of Z. marmorata was observed on meadows that were not mown until
autumn 2016, showing that the measures for C. oedippus also benefit Z. marmorata.

Figure 8: Distribution of Z. marmorata in the Ljubljana marsh during the first survey (26 Jul to
6 Aug 2016). Each dot represents a singing male (data by T. Rehm, N. Janecke; map by S.
Gomboc).

Figure 9: Distribution of Z. marmorata in the Ljubljana marsh during the first survey (purple
dots: 26 Jul to 6 Aug 2016) and second survey (yellow dots: 19 to 27 Aug 2016). Each dot
represents a singing male (data by T. Rehm, N. Janecke; map by S. Gomboc).
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The Slovenian population of Z. marmorata is found within the protected area “Ljubljana Marsh
Regional Park”, within a Natura 2000 site “Ljubljansko barje” and in the UNESCO World
Heritage Site “Prehistoric Pile-Dwellings in the Alpine Area”. A few meadows are under the
agricultural environmental measures for late mowing, to preserve the C. oedippus population.
However, the largest part is under no special management plan. A part of the area are
cornfields while others are abandoned meadows with encroachment of shrubs and the
invasive plants S. canadensis and S. gigantea.
There is no management plan in place for the complete area of sedge meadows, as they are
in private ownership. When C. oedippus and Z. marmorata are co-occurring on the same
meadow, Z. marmorata prefers the wetter parts of the meadows. Meadows under the special
management plan for C. oedippus are under the contract with Ljubljana Marsh Regional Park.
Farmers that take part in these environmental measures, receive a subsidy for late mowing
(after 18 August) from a Life+ project. Meanwhile, mowing in stripes has been applied on some
meadows with a half of the meadow being mown in one season, the other part in the next
season. On that way, the eggs deposited in the plants have a better chance to survive on the
meadows.

Figure 10: Comparison of the distribution of Z. marmorta in Ljubljansko barje in 2008 and
2016, illustrating the decline of the area. Where blue dots do not overlap with purple or yellow
dots, the species has meanwhile disappeared. Data by Paul Veenvliet, Tamara Rehm, Nicolas
Janecke; map by Stanislav Gomboc.
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The decline in the territory of Z. marmorata in Ljubljansko barje is illustrated in Figure 10.
Where blue dots do not overlap with purple or yellow dots, there species has lost suitable
habitat. Some meadows from 2008 are now cornfields and not suitable for Z. marmorata
anymore. Especially the eastern subpopulations close to Škofljica are declining rapidly and
may disappear within a few years. The main threats to these two subpopulations are
intensification meadow management, abandonment of meadows, deposition of construction
waste on the meadows and encroachment of invasive species, particularly Solidago spp.
The Italian populations of Z. marmorata occur in reed lagoons close to the sea (Fig. 11-14),
with brackish vegetation. Individuals are found on reed and lower forbs and sedges inside
open parts of the reed beds. A survey of Z. marmorata carried out in 2016 by Francesca Tami
and Yannick Fannin shows that the number of individuals and abundance is substantially lower
than in the Ljubljana marsh. However, the reed beds are very difficult to access so that the
data is less accurate than the data from Slovenia.

Figure 11: Present (green) and extinct (red) sites of Z. marmorata in northern Italy (1. Mouth
of Adige River; 2. Chioggia; 3. Aquileia; 4. Terzo d’Aquileia; 5. Monfalcone; 6. Bistrigna; 7.
Cormor River – Muzzanella (Marano Lagoon); 8. Delta of Stella River (Marano Lagoon); 9.
Mouth of Isonzo River; 10. Lisert and mouth of Timavo River). Data and map Francesca Tami
and Yannick Fannin.
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Figure 12: Distribution of Z. marmorata in the Marano Lagoon in northern Italy in 2016: 1. Rio
Muzzanella, 2. Cormor River – Bassut, 3, 4. Delta of Stella River - Prò de la Cuna Dolse, 5. Delta
of Stella River - Barena Malfatta. Data and map Francesca Tami and Yannick Fannin.

Figure 13: Distribution of Z. marmorata in Lisert near Monfalcone in 2016 (Green: species
observed in 2016, yellow: species known from previous visits but not observed in 2016). Data
and map Francesca Tami and Yannick Fannin.
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Figure 14: Distribution of Z. marmorata in Isonzo mouth at Isola dela Cona in 2016 (Green:
species observed in 2016, yellow: species known from previous visits but not found in 2016).
Data and map Francesca Tami and Yannick Fannin.

Habitat and resource assessment
In the Ljubljana marsh, Z. marmorata inhabits partially flooded and swamp meadows, where
the ground water is very high (Figs. 15 & 16). From autumn to spring these meadows are
periodically flooded for at least a short period, often more than once a year. In order to
improve harvests, ditches are maintained which drain the water to the river Iška. The main
habitat of Z. marmorata are sedge meadows with dense and high vegetation, which is typical
for the wetlands of the Ljubljana marsh. The vegetation is usually 0.6 to 1 m high. The
dominant plant species on these meadows is the sedge Carex davalliana as also other Carex
species (Carex pulicaris, Carex distans, Carex hostiana), accompanied by common rush (Juncus
effusus) and meadwort (Filipendula ulmaria). Sometimes there are also patches of flying bent
(Molinia coerulea). Locally there are mint (Mentha spp.), cabbage thistle (Cirsium oleraceum),
as well as some other herb or grass species, like Symphytum officinale. Z. marmorata can also
be found in smaller numbers at the edges of secondary habitats around the ditches, on
abandoned meadows, and along the main road ditches with similar vegetation. On the
abandoned meadows Z. marmorata is present only in the areas which are not overgrown by
invasive Solidago spp. or shrubs. Nowadays, many meadows are surrounded by cornfields as
a consequence of land use changes and habitat conversion. Z. marmorata needs the direct
sunlight for thermoregulation and is thus sensitive to any shading structures.
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The sedge meadows are not intensively managed and are usually cut only once a year, usually
between June and August. In 2016, it was observed that a part of them were cut a second time
in August. Some meadows are under the abovementioned contract for environmental
measures with late mowing for Coenonympha oedippus. It is currently not known, how late
mowing affects the survival of eggs of Z. marmorata, which are placed in the vegetation. The
hay is usually not used as animal food but mainly as a litter. Some meadows are not mown
each year but also occasionally.
In Italy, Z. marmorata is living in coastal reeds (Figs. 17 & 18), mainly in the lower herb
vegetation within open parts of the reeds. As these lagoons are situated close to the sea, the
ground water is usually brackish, but Z. marmorata appears to predominantly occur in parts
with a lower salinity.

Figure 15. Habitat of Z. marmorata on Ljubljansko barje, end of June 2016 close to Ig.
© Stanislav Gomboc.
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Figure 16: Habitat of Z. marmorata on Ljubljansko barje with Carex davalliana and Filipendula
ulmaria, end of June 2016 close to Ig. © Stanislav Gomboc.

Figure 17. Habitat of Z. marmorata at Villaggio Punta Sdobba near Isola della Cona, Italy, 15
August 2016. © Stanislav Gomboc
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Figure 18. Habitat of Z. marmorata at Lisert in Monfalcone, Italy, 15 August 2016. © Stanislav
Gomboc

Threat analysis
The main threats to Z. marmorata in the Ljubljana marsh are:
1. Increasing area of a corn fields, leading to habitat conversion and fragmentation
2. Intensification of grassland management with different mowing times or more cuts
3. Fertilisation of meadows to increase productivity
4. Drainage, leading to deterioration of habitats and allowing intensified agricultural
land use
5. Use of heavy machinery on meadows
6. Abandonment of meadows which are overgrown by invasive plants and shrubs
7. Spread of alien invasive plants
8. Climate change with more extreme weather (increasing lengths and severity of
droughts, flooding events during summer, increasing temperatures)
9. Plans to build a new road in the eastern part of the Ljubljansko barje
10. Deposition of construction waste close to a subpopulation of Z. marmorata
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Since 2006 drastic changes in agricultural practices have been observed in Ljubljansko barje,
especially because land owners obtained higher subsidies for crop fields than for meadows.
As a consequence many meadows were turned into corn fields, leading to destruction of
habitats and fragmentation of the remaining meadows (Figs. 18 & 19). Currently, about half
of the general area in which Z. marmorata occurs has been converted into cornfields.
Cornfields are generally not suitable as habitats for the species and probably very difficult to
restore. They thus represent the most drastic alteration of the habitat.
Due to the increasing economic health of the local farmers, agricultural land use has generally
been intensified, including the use of heavy machinery, fertilizers, drainage and different or
new mowing times. The use of heavy rotational mowing machines is problematic as modern
tractors weigh more than 5 t, have broad tires and work at a high speed. They compact the
soil and kill many individuals, as these are not able to jump away. During the survey in 2016 it
has been observed that only approximately one fourth of the adult individuals (sometimes
even less) can survive this kind of mowing. Drainage and fertilization are changing the
vegetation of the habitat. As Z. marmorata appears to be restricted to very wet habitats, this
deterioration is likely to be detrimental to the species. The best timing of mowing is currently
not fully understood for the species, but it is likely that more than one mowing event per year
has negative consequences.
Some meadows have been abandoned and are overgrown by shrubs or invasive Solidago spp.
These degraded habitats are not utilized by Z. marmorata. Encroachment of S. spp. has also
been observed in some sedge meadows, but is most problematic in disturbed sites.
The effects of climate change on Z. marmorata is little understood. However, as a wetland
species it is likely to be sensitive to the increasing lengths and severity of droughts. It might
also be affected by flooding events during summer or by increasing temperatures, but this
requires further study.
Plans to construct a new bypass road west of Škofljica have recently been brought back into
use, which would cross the remaining population of Z. marmorata. If this road would be built,
it could affect the complete wetland area by changing the ground water flow. It is likely that
the area will become dryer and not suitable for Z. marmorata. Even though the plans are
currently not concrete, the implementation of the construction will have very dramatic
consequences for the species.
In small parts of Ljubljansko barje, in the area of the eastern subpopulation of Z. marmorata,
construction material has recently been deposited. This measure has changed the soil
composition and thus has led to a decline of the species in this area. A further expansion of
this deposition might lead to a complete collapse of the eastern subpopulation.
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Generally, the situation in Slovenia is slightly better than in Italy, where it is assumed that most
of the suitable habitat of the species has been destroyed in the 20th Century. Due to the very
fragmented land structure in Ljubljansko barje and the diverse land ownership, there is a more
diverse land use in place, so that the species was able to survive in areas which are still
suitable. This diverse land ownership also contributed to different timing of mowing of small
parcels, where specimens could escape to the unmown meadows in vicinity.

Figure 18: Fragmentation of parcels in the Ljubljansko barje close to Ig, showing cornfields,
alien invasive plants and mown meadows. © Stanislav Gomboc

Figure 19. Cornfield in the Ljubljansko barje are often not very productive, but the farmers
received higher subsidies than for a meadow. Next to the cornfield is the meadow with the
highest abundance of Z. marmorata on Ljubljansko barje. © Stanislav Gomboc
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Conservation & Management
In the Ljubljana marsh, Z. marmorata lives inside the protected area of Ljubljana Marsh Nature
Park (“Krajinski park Ljubljansko barje”) and also inside a Natura 2000 site. The Park was
established in 2009 and is one of the youngest parks of Slovenia. A management plan is
currently being prepared for the park to benefit protected species as well as the cultural
heritage sites. It is almost finalised and ready for implementation. A few international nature
conservation projects for conservation of habitats and important biodiversity areas were
already successfully implemented in the area. The last of them was an EEA grant project LJUBA
(People for Marsh - Biodiversity Conservation at the Ljubljana Marsh), which was addressing
the main causes of biodiversity loss in the Ljubljana Marsh. The purpose of the project was to
improve the conditions for three habitat types listed on annex I of the habitats directive
(purple moor-grass (Molinia caerulea), extensive meadows and lowland bog) as well as four
habitats directive species (fen orchid (Liparis loeselii), False Ringlet (Coenonympha oedippus),
Scarce Large Blue (Maculinea teleius), Marsh Fritillary (Euphydryas aurinia)
(http://www.ljuba.si/en/about/)). This project has been completed in 2016. Z. marmorata has
benefited from the project, as some conservation management was implemented on
meadows with Z. marmorata. The late mowing of meadows was mainly conducted to benefit
Coenonympha oedippus populations, but these meadows became also more suitable for Z.
marmorata. The farmers, which implemented these measures, received compensation
payments for the protection of special butterflies sites and for mowing meadows after 16
August. However, the area of meadows under these measures was still rather small and the
project has been completed in 2016. Therefore, the park is now trying to continue with the
same conservation strategy in the future and is looking for additional funds and farmers which
may be interested in participation.
The park is now preparing conservation strategy for the area. Under this strategy, landowners
can implement different agricultural measures as optimal for preserving biodiversity of the
area and receive additional compensation for preserving high quality habitat types of Ljubljana
Marsh. The park is currently looking for funding for this approach.
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CONSERVATION STRATEGY PLANNING
Methodology
Guidelines
To develop the conservation strategy for the Adriatic Marbled Bush-cricket in Slovenia, the handbook
of the IUCN Species Survival Commission (IUCN SSC 2008), strategies from other species and advice
from experts were used. Definitions of Vision, Goals, Objectives and Actions were strictly adopted from
the IUCN SSC handbook. The way they interact through the conservation strategy planning is shown in
Fig. 20.

Figure 20: Conservation strategy planning. Adapted from IUCN SSC (2008).

As defined in the handbook, actions must be SMART: specific, measurable, achievable, realistic and
time-bound. Targets were included in actions and goals.

Workshop
To develop a conservation strategy for the Slovenian population of the Adriatic Marbled Bush-cricket,
the approach of the IUCN Species Survival Commission was used. This requires a review of the species’
status and the threats it faces, and development of a Vision for the future, Goals, Objectives and
Actions. This was done through a participatory workshop, involving species specialists and planners,
ministries and state government agencies, managers, researchers and other stakeholders.

Participants
These included experts from the Ministry of the Environment and Spatial Planning (MESP), the
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Food (MAFF), the Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for Nature
Conservation (IRSNC), the Ljubljana Marsh Regional Park (KPLB), the Faculty of Education of the
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University of Ljubljana, local municipalities, IUCN Species Survival Commission members, Zavod
Symbiosis, Zavod EGEA (see Appendix I for a detailed list of participants).

Programme
The workshop ran from 18th to 19th September 2016 and was divided into two main parts: core group
discussions (on 18th in English), stakeholder discussion, including the development of a vision, goals,
objectives and actions (on 19th September in English and Slovenian). The first day was used for
developing a draft vision and potential goals and objectives by the core group in order to present it to
the stakeholders during the next day. A field trip was also organised for the core group. On 19th
September, information on the species (biology, ecology, threats) and on the strategic planning
process was presented. The vision, goals, objectives and actions were discussed and modified by
stakeholders and a field trip took place. Another workshop was held on 20th of September in Italy (Isola
della Cona Conference Room – Riserva Naturale Regionale Foce dell’Isonzo, Staranzano) to develop a
parallel strategy also for the Italian populations. The workshop programmes are given in Appendices II
and III.
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Vision
The Ljubljansko barje, a unique marshland with outstanding value
regarding its natural and cultural heritage, will maintain large areas of
well-connected wetland habitats, under sustainable meadow
management, supporting a large viable population of the Adriatic
Marbled Bush-cricket, Zeuneriana marmorata, and other associated
threatened wetland species. It will become a major pillar of a network
of wetlands ranging from northern Italy to Slovenia that maintain
populations of Zeuneriana marmorata.
The vision was carefully worded to reflect the following points:
(i)
“outstanding value regarding its natural and cultural heritage”: the Ljubljansko
barje is part of the cultural UNESCO World heritage site “Prehistoric PileDwellings in the Alpine Area”, but also NATURA2000 site with occurrences of
several rare and threatened species.
(ii)
“large areas of well connected wetland habitats”: the conversion of sedge
meadows to crop fields has led to a substantial loss and fragmentation of the
remaining suitable habitat that needs to be restored and re-connected.
(iii)
“sustainable meadow management”: Changes in land use have led to
intensification of grassland management with use of heavy machinery, which
needs to be replaced by a management that benefits threatened species.
(iv)
“support a large viable population”: Habitat management needs not only to focus
on preventing further declines of the species, but also on increasing the
population by restoration reconnection of habitat, as well as by translocation.
(v)
“other associated threatened wetland species”: Conservation management needs
to be applied in a multi-species context, considering many threatened species of
which Zeuneriana marmorata is one important flagship.
(vi)
“major pillar of a network of wetlands”: As the species is still present also in the
Italian coastal wetlands, the conservation in Ljubljansko barje has to be planned
in cooperation with partners in Italy.
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Goals, objectives and actions
Goal 1: Habitat management
To increase the area of high quality wet grassland habitat in concordance with other relevant
plans and strategies, facilitating population growth and spread of Zeuneriana marmorata and
other threatened species in the area.
In order to facilitate conservation planning, three zones are distinguished (Fig. 21):
1. Zone 1 (preservation zone): Most suitable habitats for Zeuneriana marmorata
2. Zone 2 (improvement zone): Habitats occupied by Z. marmorata of medium quality
3. Zone 3 (restoration zone): Currently not suitable areas between occupied habitats

Figure 21: Proposed zonation for conservation management (green: preservation zone; dark yellow:
improvement zone; light yellow: restoration zone). Map by Paul Veenvliet

OBJECTIVE 1.1 HABITAT PRESERVATION AND IMPROVEMENT
To preserve the conditions of wet meadows with the highest nature conservation value,
particularly habitats of Zeuneriana marmorata and other threatened species and improve the
conditions in sites that are currently not in ideal condition.
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Actions
1.1.1 Secure that environmental measures of the rural development programme continue until
2022
Actor: IRSNC / KPLB / MAFF / MESP / Agricultural chamber
Accountable: IRSNC / KPLB
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Programme implemented by 2018
Monitoring: Area under environmental measures expanding
1.1.2 Explore how the rural development programme can be continued after 2022
Actor: IRSNC / KPLB / MAFF / MESP / Agricultural chamber
Accountable: IRSNC / KPLB
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Continuation secured by 2021
1.1.3 Prevent conversion of habitats into cropland by end of 2018
Actor: IRSNC / KPLB
Accountable: IRSNC / KPLB
Resources needed: Ranger (present)
Indicator of success: No habitat conversion in zones 1-3 by 2018
Monitoring: Land use mapping (Ranger)
1.1.4 Obtain an overview on the landowners and -users of the habitats in zones 1-2 by
beginning of 2018
Actor: KPLB / MAFF
Accountable: KPLB
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: List of land users and owners
1.1.5 Implement partial mowing on the most important meadows (ca. 10 meadows with 20 ha
in zone 1 / at least 10 ha in zone 2 / at least 10 ha in zone 3) by summer 2020
(This is currently under discussion and needs approval of European Commission)
Actor: Paying Agency / MAFF / Agricultural Chamber / IRSNC / KPLB
Accountable: KPLB / IRSNC
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Partial (or stripe) mowing on 10 meadows with 20 ha in zone 1, 10 ha in
zone 2 and 10 ha in zone 3 implemented
Monitoring: Control of implementation each autumn / Study effects on Zeuneriana (see
research)
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1.1.6 Explore possibility to implement traditional grassland management (mowing by hand or
light machines) in summer 2018
Remarks: hand mowing competition / event / agricultural schools / volunteers?
Experimental mowing by hand or light machines on 1-2 zone 1 meadows (park owner)
Actor: KPLB
Accountable: KPLB
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Hand-mowing applied on the most important meadow (> 2 ha)
Monitoring: Study effects on Zeuneriana population (with Zeuneriana monitoring)
1.1.7 Explore suitable ways to prevent suitable meadows from fertilization by 2020
Actor: IRSNC / MAFF
Accountable: IRSNC
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Proposal provided
1.1.8 Map distribution of Solidago in zones 1-3 in 2017
Actor: Symbiosis / KPLB
Accountable: Symbiosis
Resources needed: 2,000 €
Indicator of success: Map of Solidago distribution prepared
1.1.9 Prevent spread of Solidago in zone 1
Remarks: Manual removal in wet meadows (initial colonization of Solidago)
For larger areas: Volunteers? Payed staff? Army? Hunters/Fisherman?
Actor: KPLB / Symbiosis
Accountable: KPLB
Resources needed: tools / removal of plants (30 € per ton), staff time (1000 €)
Indicator of success: No Solidago in zone 1 by 2020
Monitoring: Monitoring of Solidago distribution.
1.1.10 Mow Solidago in zones 2-3 before flowering, to prevent seed dispersal 2017-2022
Remarks: Consider also mowing Solidago before flowering outside the area under
consideration as seed dispersal is probably substantial.
Actor: KPLB
Accountable: KPLB
Resources needed: staff, self-propelled mowers
Indicator of success: No large flowering Solidago stands
Monitoring: Mapping of Solidago distribution starting 2017
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1.1.11 Prevent (experimentally) clearing of ditches in areas owned by Park in 2020
Actor: KPLB / IRSNC
Accountable: KPLB / IRSNC
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Ditches not cleared or deepened in part of zone 2 area, improvement of
wetland vegetation on Park owned parcels
Monitoring: Monitoring of ditch conditions and biodiversity of wetland plants on the parcels
1.1.12 Buy available land (zones 1-3; 5-10 ha) in order to ensure a proper grassland
management in these areas until 2022
Actor: KPLB
Accountable: KPLB
Resources needed: in place: Agricultural Cohesion Fund (European Commission)
Indicator of success: 5-10 ha owned by KPLB
1.1.13 Prevent road construction plans from being implemented in Zeuneriana site
Actor: IRSNC / KPLB
Accountable: IRSNC
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Plans stopped or rearranged

OBJECTIVE 1.2 HABITAT RESTORATION
To increase the area of meadow habitats by restoring crop fields into wet meadows.
Actions
1.2.1 Literature review of existing similar restoration projects in winter 2017/18
Actor: KPLB / IRSNC
Accountable: KPLB / IRSNC
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Report provided end 2018
1.2.2 Experimental restoration of at least two crop fields starting in 2018
Remark: hay transfer to facilitate succession, intensive mowing in 2019 (and perhaps longer),
removal of Solidago
Actor: KPLB / IRSNC
Accountable: KPLB / IRSNC
Resources needed: machinery and staff (contract for services for cutting and transport of hay)
Indicator of success: conversion of cropfields started
Monitoring: Experiment on restoration success (see research)
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1.2.3 Removal and Prevention of illegal waste deposition
Reason: Construction waste is illegally deposited on farmland as entrepreneurs avoid to pay
fees for the disposal of construction waste in a legal landfill. This is especially a problem on
Ljubljansko barje as Ljubljana, the capital of Slovenia is very close, with many construction
sites. Construction waste is mainly illegally deposited on abandoned or public owned parcels.
Actor: Agricultural / Environmental / Regional Inspection
Accountable: KPLB
Resources needed: staff for removal of material
Indicator of success: garbage removed surface area

Goal 2: Species support
To increase the population size and area of occupancy of Zeuneriana marmorata in the
Ljubljansko barje, obtain full protection under national law and develop approaches to protect
the species from potentially detrimental effects of climate change.
OBJECTIVE 2.1 PROTECTION
To add Z. marmorata to the list of nationally protected species in Slovenia including a whole
revision of annex II facilitating the conservation of other threatened species.
Actions
2.1.1 Add Z. marmorata to the list of nationally protected species in Slovenia by 2018
Actor: IRSNC / EGEA
Accountable: IRSNC / EGEA
Resources needed: Staff time to draft a proposal for the listing of species on the national list
of protected wildlife species
Indicator of success: Z. marmorata listed in list of nationally protected species

OBJECTIVE 2.2 TRANSLOCATION
To create a new population of Z. marmorata by translocating it to a potentially suitable habitat
that is currently not occupied and might serve as a backup population also facing the threat
of climate change.
Actions
2.2.1 Explore potentially suitable habitats for introduction by 2017
Actor: EGEA / Symbiosis
Accountable: EGEA / Symbiosis
Resources needed: Staff time (180 working hours)
Indicator of success: Map with potential introduction sites
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2.2.2 Draft a translocation strategy for the species by 2018
Remarks: Evaluate the potential side effects on the fauna at the release site before.
Actor: EGEA / Symbiosis / Trier University
Accountable: EGEA / Symbiosis
Resources needed: Staff time (250 working hours for meetings and drafting of strategy)
Indicator of success: Translocation strategy provided
2.2.3 Translocate ca 100 nymphs (or a similar amount of eggs) from a dense population at
Ljubljansko barje to the introduction site in spring 2019-2020.
Actor: EGEA / Symbiosis
Accountable: EGEA / Symbiosis
Resources needed: staff time (30 working hours for catching, translocation and 10 hours for
later monitoring of singing males)
Indicator of success: 100 Zeuneriana nymphs released
Monitoring: Zeuneriana song monitoring starting in summer 2020 (release and source area).

OBJECTIVE 2.3 MONITORING
To monitor the population trend, distribution, habitat trend and threats of Z. marmorata in
the Ljubljansko barje.
Actions
2.3.1 Implement a yearly monitoring of singing Z. marmorata males
Remark: During the first years, two or three monitoring counts of singing males should be
carried out during the season, to obtain data on the mortality of adults caused by mowing or
drought (at least last week in July and last week of August). After improvement of meadows,
one monitoring might be sufficient (ideally in early August).
Actor: EGEA / Symbiosis / Students?
Accountable: EGEA / Symbiosis / IRSNC
Resources needed: staff time (80 working hours for monitoring of singing males with GPS, 32
working hours for digitalisation, preparation of maps and comparison of data from previous
years – trends)
Indicator of success: Spatial-explicit (GIS) data of singing Z. marmorata males, digital maps,
data on population trends
2.3.2 Implement a yearly monitoring of Solidago distribution
Remark: Best monitoring period should be during the flowering season (August, September).
Actor: KPLB / Symbiosis / Students
Accountable: KPLB / IRSNC / Symbiosis
Resources needed: staff time (50 working hours for monitoring and preparation of digital map)
Indicator of success: Spatial-explicit (GIS) data of Solidago distribution
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Goal 3: Research
To obtain the information necessary to understand the distribution, specific requirements of
the species, the best practice of habitat management and restoration as well as the
identification of conservation units.
OBJECTIVE 3.1 DISTRIBUTION & ECOLOGY
To increase the knowledge on the distribution and ecology of Z. marmorata in order to
facilitate conservation efforts.
Actions
3.1.1 Map the distribution of Zeuneriana marmorata and availability of suitable habitat in
Slovenia as well as in adjacent parts of Croatia and Italy by 2018
Remarks: First use an online map to include all information on sites, which appear to be
suitable and have been checked or not checked and then visit these sites during the best
season.
Actor: EGEA / Symbiosis / Italian partners / Croatian partners / Trier University
Accountable: EGEA / Symbiosis
Resources needed: Staff time and travel costs (720 working hours in two years and app. 2,500
€ for travel costs)
Indicator of success: Map provided
Monitoring: Online map showing sites that have been checked / not checked
3.1.2 Study the oviposition sites of Zeuneriana in field experiment by 2018.
Remarks: Field experiment in cages (as the species is difficult to find).
Actor: Students / Interns
Accountable: Trier University
Resources needed: Travel costs + material (ca. 2,500 €).
Indicator of success: Knowledge on oviposition sites
3.1.3 Study the mobility of Zeuneriana marmorata in the field by 2020 (effects of mowing &
suitability of corridors).
Actor: Students / Interns
Accountable: Trier University / University of Ljubljana
Resources needed: as above
Indicator of success: Data on mobility before and after mowing available

OBJECTIVE 3.2 CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT
To study the effects of grassland management on the species, explore options of habitat
restoration and clarify the delineation of conservation units.
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Actions
3.2.1 Study the most suitable grassland management for Zeuneriana by 2019
Remarks: Use the monitoring data and obtain field data on grassland management to analyse
for correlations. Study dispersion directly before and after mowing events.
Actor: Students / interns
Accountable: Trier University / University of Ljubljana
Resources needed: as above
Indicator of success: Data on best management practice available.
3.2.2 Study the vegetation succession after restoration experiments of corn fields 2020-2022
Actor: KPLB / EGEA / PhD Student
Accountable: KPLB / EGEA
Resources needed: staff time (3,000 € in 3 years)
Indicator of success: Report provided
3.2.3 Study genetic differentiation of Zeuneriana populations from Italy to the Danube delta
by 2019.
Actor: Student / Technicians
Accountable: Trier University
Resources needed: 2,000 €
Indicator of success: Phylogenetic analysis presented

Goal 4: Public Awareness
To build public awareness of the values of the unique wetland ecosystem, the rarity of and
responsibility for the unique bush-cricket species as well as the associated threatened flora
and fauna.
OBJECTIVE 4.1 INFORMING FARMERS
To inform the landowners and farmers about the values of the ecosystem and species and the
opportunities to apply environmental measures.
Actions
4.1.1 Personal information of farmers who enter agro-environmental schemes until 2019
Remark: Landowners and farmers should be contacted personally (prioritizing landowners or
farmers of zone 1 sites, followed by zone 2 and 3).
Actor: Agricultural chamber and advisory service / IRSNC / KPLB
Accountable: Agricultural chamber and advisory service / IRSNC / KPLB
Resources needed: Staff time (app. 3.000 €)
Indicator of success: List of farmers who attended information
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OBJECTIVE 4.2 AWARENESS RAISING
To maximize the audience which is aware of the species and its ecosystem as a part of the
national heritage whose protection and management are of global interest.
Actions
4.2.1 Create two signs in the Ljubljansko barje Park next to the UNESCO World Heritage signs
to highlight the natural heritage of the area, including the occurrence and value of Zeuneriana
marmorata by 2018
Actor: KPLB / EGEA / University of Ljubljana
Accountable: University of Ljubljana / EGEA
Resources needed: 1,300 € for design, construction and installation, permission for installation
of sings in the protected area
Indicator of success: Signs built
4.2.2 Create a Leaflet on the Ljubljansko barje and Zeuneriana marmorata to be distributed in
the Park Centre and by IRSNC by 2019
Actor: EGEA / KPLB / IRSNC
Accountable: EGEA / KPLB / IRSNC
Resources needed: 1,250 € (design and professional print)
Indicator of success: Leaflet printed (2500 copies)
4.2.3 Publish a Newspaper article on the workshop, the species and the importance of its
ecosystem by end of May 2017
Actor: EGEA / Symbiosis
Accountable: EGEA / Symbiosis
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Article printed
4.2.4 Publish an article in a naturalist journal to inform interested naturalists in Slovenia on
the species and its threats end of December 2016
Actor: EGEA / Symbiosis
Accountable: EGEA / Symbiosis
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: Article printed (status: done!)
4.2.5 Inform regional and national Radio and TV channels regularly on the conservation
project, the value of the wetland ecosystems as well as the unique species
Actor: EGEA / IRSNC / Symbiosis
Accountable: EGEA / IRSNC
Resources needed: Staff time
Indicator of success: At least one contribution on radio or TV per year.
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4.2.6 Inform local schools and kindergartens regularly on the importance of wetland
ecosystems and the rarity of Zeuneriana marmorata 2017 - 2020
Actor: IRSNC / EGEA / KPLB
Accountable: IRSNC / EGEA / KPLB
Resources needed: Staff time (70 working hours a year)
Indicator of success: 1-2 excursions and other events for children in classrooms per year
4.2.7 Publish a scientific article in an international scientific journal on the biology, ecology and
conservation status of Z. marmorata on Ljubljansko barje by end of 2017
Actor: EGEA / Trier University / Symbiosis
Accountable: EGEA / Trier University
Resources needed: Staff time (1,500 €)
Indicator of success: Article printed
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Actions’ detail sheets
Actions
Goal 1: Habitat management
OBJECTIVE 1.1 HABITAT
PRESERVATION AND
IMPROVEMENT
1.1.1 Secure that
environmental measures of the
rural development programme
continue until 2022
1.1.2 Explore how the rural
development programme can
be continued after 2022
1.1.3 Prevent conversion of
habitats into cropland by end
of 2018

Who

When

How

Budget (€)

Indicator of
success

IRSNC, KPLB,
MAFF

By 2018

KPBL staff
time

Programme
implemented

IRSNC, KPLB,
MESP, MAFF

By 2021

KPBL staff
time

Continuation
secured by 2021

IRSNC, KPLB

By 2018

Area under
environmental
measures
expanding
Meetings on
implementation
of agriculture
environmental
measures
Ranger (present)

KPBL staff
time

Preparation of
the land owners
list from official
registers
Partial (or stripe)
mowing on 10
meadows with
20 ha in zone 1,
10 ha in zone 2
and 10 ha in
zone 3
implemented
hand mowing
competition /
event /
agricultural
schools
Meetings,
discussions,
proposal of the
rule provided
Mapping
Solidago
distribution in
the area
Manual removal
of Solidago in
initial
colonization in
Zone 1

KPBL staff
time

No habitat
conversion in
zones 1-3 by
2018
List of land users
and owners

1.1.4 Obtain an overview on
KPLB,
the landowners and -users of
IRSNC, MAFF
the habitats in zones 1-2 by
beginning of 2018
1.1.5 Implement partial
KPLB, IRSNC
mowing on the most important
meadows (ca. 10 meadows
with 20 ha in zone 1 / at least
10 ha in zone 2 / at least 10 ha
in zone 3) by summer 2018

By 2018

1.1.6 Explore possibility to
KPLB
implement traditional
grassland management
(mowing by hand or light
machines) in summer 2018
1.1.7 Explore suitable ways to IRSNC, MAFF,
prevent suitable meadows from KPBL
fertilization by 2020

By 2018

By 2018

By 2020

1.1.8 Map distribution of
Solidago in zones 1-3 in 2017

Symbiosis, KPLB 2017

1.1.9 Prevent spread of
Solidago in zone 1

KPLB

2017 2022

KPBL staff
time

Control of
implementation
each autumn /
Study effects on
Z. marmorata
(see research)

KPBL staff
time

Hand-mowing
applied on the
most important
meadow (> 2 ha)

KPBL staff
time

Proposal of
strategy
provided

KPBL staff
time, 2,000 €

Map of Solidago
distribution
prepared

KPBL staff
time, tools
250 €,
removal of
biological
material to
the landfill
800 €

No Solidago in
zone 1 by 2020
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Actions

Who

When

How

Budget (€)

20172022

Finding better
solution for
construction of
road, meeting,
discussions

KPLB staff

Plans stopped or
rearranged

Finding best
solution for
restoration of
degrades habitat
and fields back
to wet meadows
Restoration of
crop fields into
“natural” wet
meadows

KPLB staff

Report provided
end 2018

1.1.10 Mow Solidago in zones KPLB
2-3 before flowering, to
prevent seed dispersal by 2022
1.1.11 Prevent (experimentally) KPLB, IRSNC
clearing of ditches in areas
owned by Park in 2020

20172022

1.1.12 Buy available land
KPLB
(zones 1-3; 5-10 ha) in order to
ensure a proper grassland
management in these areas
until 2022
1.1.12 Prevent road
IRSNC, KPLB
construction plans from being
implemented in Zeuneriana site

20172022

20202022

OBJECTIVE 1.2 HABITAT
RESTORATION
1.2.1 Literature review of
existing similar restoration
projects in winter 2017/18

KPLB, IRSNC

20172018

1.2.2 Experimental restoration
of at least two crop fields
starting in 2018

KPLB, IRSNC

20172019

1.2.3 Removal and Prevention
of illegal waste deposition

KPLB
2017Agricultural,
2019
Environmental,
Regional
Inspection

Goal 2: Species support
OBJECTIVE 2.1 PROTECTION
2.1.1 Add Z. marmorata to the
list of nationally protected
species in Slovenia by 2018

OBJECTIVE 2.2
TRANSLOCATION

IRSNC, EGEA

20172018

Indicator of
success
Removal of
KPLB staff,
No large
Solidago from
self-propelled flowering
meadows
mowers
Solidago stands
Ditches not
KPLB staff
improvement of
cleared or
wetland
deepened in part
vegetation on
of zone 2 area
Park owned
parcels
Agricultural
KPLB staff,
5-10 ha owned
Cohesion Fund
300,000 € for by KPLB
(European
buying of land
Commission)

KPLB staff,
machinery for
transfer of
hey and
extensive
mowing
15,000 €
Removal of
KPLB staff,
illegal deposited cost for
construction
removal of
waste on wet
waste on the
meadows
authorised
landfill 40,000
€

Are size of
restored habitats
increased

Species listed in
red list and
protected
species list

Z. marmorata
listed in list of
nationally
protected
species

1,500 € Staff
time to draft a
proposal and
related
support
document

Construction
waste removed
surface area
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Actions

Who

When

How

Budget (€)

2.2.1 Explore potentially
suitable habitats for
introduction by 2017

EGEA,
Symbiosis

2017

Looking for
suitable
introduction
sites on Ljubljana
marsh
Drafting of
translocation
strategy,
meetings
Translocation of
nymphs,
monitoring of
success of
translocation

6,300 €

3,920 € in one
year,
19,600 € in 5
years if
implemented

2.2.2 Draft a translocation
EGEA,
2018
strategy for the species by 2018 Symbiosis, Trier
University
2.2.3 Translocate ca 100
nymphs per year from a dense
population at Ljubljansko barje
to the introduction site in
spring 2019 and 2020
OBJECTIVE 2.3 MONITORING
2.3.1 Implement a yearly
monitoring of singing Z.
marmorata males

EGEA,
Symbiosis

20192020

EGEA,
Symbiosis,
IRSNC

20172022

Detailed
monitoring of
every singing
male in the area
twice a year

2.3.1 Implement a yearly
monitoring of Solidago
distribution

KPLB,
Symbiosis,
Students

20172022

Goal 3: Research
OBJECTIVE 3.1 DISTRIBUTION
& ECOLOGY
3.1.1 Map the distribution of
Zeuneriana marmorata and
availability of suitable habitat
in Slovenia as well as in
adjacent parts of Croatia and
Italy by 2018

Monitoring of
flowering
Solidago plants
in the area
(August,
September)

: EGEA,
2017Symbiosis,
2018
Italian partners,
Croatian
partners, Trier
University

3.1.2 Study the oviposition sites
of Zeuneriana in field
experiment by 2018
3.1.3 Study the mobility of
Zeuneriana marmorata in the
field by 2020 (effects of
mowing & suitability of
corridors).
OBJECTIVE 3.2 CONSERVATION
MANAGEMENT

Students,
Interns

2018

Students,
Interns

20192020

Indicator of
success
Map with
potential
introduction
sites

8,750 €

Translocation
strategy
provided

4,200 € in 3
years

Nymphs
successfully
translocated,
monitoring
reports provided

Spatial-explicit
(GIS) data of
singing Z.
marmorata
males, digital
maps, data on
population
trends
KPLB staff,
Spatial-explicit
and 5,000 €
(GIS) data of
for travel cost Solidago
and
distribution
equipment

Mapping of
suitable habitats
for Z.
marmorata,
visiting and
checking of
habitats for
presence /
absence of
species
Field experiment
in cages

25,200 € for
monitoring
and 2500 € for
travel costs

Online map
provided for
showing sites
that have been
checked / not
checked

2,500 €

Knowledge on
oviposition sites

Mark and
recapture of
individuals,
observation of
live individuals
after mowing

2,500 €

Data on mobility
before and after
mowing
available
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Actions

Who

When

How

Budget (€)

3.2.1 Study the most suitable
grassland management for
Zeuneriana by 2019

Students,
interns

20182019

2,500 €

3.2.2 Study the vegetation
succession after restoration
experiments of corn fields
2020-2022

KPLB, EGEA,
PhD Student

20202022

3.2.3 Study genetic
differentiation of Zeuneriana
populations from Italy to the
Danube delta by 2019
Goal 4: Public Awareness
OBJECTIVE 4.1 INFORMING
FARMERS
4.1.1 Personal information of
farmers who enter agroenvironmental schemes until
2019

Trier University 20172019

Monitoring of
abundance of Z.
marmorata on
different
managed
meadows,
impact of
mowing, early or
late mowing
Study the
vegetation
succession after
restoration
experiments
DNA barcoding
and other
analytics

OBJECTIVE 4.2 AWARENESS
RAISING
4.2.1 Create two signs in the
Ljubljansko barje Park next to
the UNESCO World Heritage
signs to highlight the natural
heritage of the area, including
the occurrence and value of Z.
marmorata by 2018

4.2.2 Create a Leaflet on the
Ljubljansko barje and Z.
marmorata to be distributed in
the Park Centre and by IRSNC
by 2017
4.2.3 Publish a Newspaper
article on the workshop, the
species and the importance of
its ecosystem by end of May
2017
4.2.4 Publish an article in a
naturalist journal to inform
interested naturalists in
Slovenia on the species and its
threats end of December 2016

Indicator of
success
Data on best
management
practice
available

KPLB staff,
3,000 €

Report
presented

2,000 €

Phylogenetic
analysis
presented

Agricultural
chamber and
advisory
service, IRSNC,
KPLB

20172019

Meetings and
KPLB staff
discussion with
farmers and land
owners

List of farmers
who attended
information

KPLB, EGEA,
University of
Ljubljana

20172018

Preparation,
design and
installation of
signs

EGEA, KPLB,
IRSNC

2017

Preparation of
leaflet

EGEA,
Symbiosis

2017

Writing of article 700 €

Article printed

EGEA,
Symbiosis

2016

Writing of article -

Article printed
(status: done!)

KPLB staff,
Signs built and
1,300 € for
installed
design,
construction
and
installation,
permission for
installation of
sings in the
protected
area
1,250 € design Leaflet printed
and
professional
print
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Actions

Who

When

How

Budget (€)

4.2.5 Inform regional and
EGEA, IRSNC
national Radio and TV channels
regularly on the conservation
project, the value of the
wetland ecosystems as well as
the unique species

20172020

Contacts with
2,500 €
media, writing of
information and
preparation of
photographic
material, videos
on species,
interviews

4.2.6 Inform local schools and
kindergartens regularly on the
importance of wetland
ecosystems and the rarity of Z.
marmorata 2017 - 2020
4.2.7 Publish a scientific article
in an international scientific
journal on the biology, ecology
and conservation status of Z.
marmorata on Ljubljansko
barje by end of 2017

IRSNC, EGEA,
KPLB

20172020

Lectures,
workshops and
excursions for
children

EGEA, Trier
University,
Symbiosis

2017

Preparation of
1,500 €
scientific articles

KPLB staff,
2,100 € for
others

Indicator of
success
At least one
contribution on
radio or TV per
year

1-2 excursions
and other events
for children in
classrooms per
year
Article printed

Resources needed for KPLB:
•
•
•

One full staff salary for 5 years (27.000 € per year) 135,000 €
Material costs (4,000 € per year): 20,000 €
Mowing machine: 6,000 € plus 3,000 € maintenance
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Appendix I

List of participants to the preparatory workshop in Ljubljana (18th September 2016) and the
main workshop (19th September 2016)
Person

Institution

Dr. Axel Hochkirch

Chair of the IUCN SSC
Invertebrate
Conservation SubCommittee, Trier
University, Germany
Orthoptera specialist, IT
Museo civico di Storia
Naturale Trieste, IT
NGO, Zavod Symbiosis
Orthoptera specialist, SI
Ljubljana Marsh Nature
Park
Ljubljana Marsh Nature
Park
Student, Trier University,
Germany
Student, Trier University,
Germany
University of Ljubljana,
Faculty of education
Ministry for agriculture
forestry and food
Ministry for agriculture
forestry and food
Ministry for agriculture
forestry and food
The Institute of the
Republic of Slovenia for
Nature Conservation
The Institute of the
Republic of Slovenia for
Nature Conservation
Ministry of the
Environment and Spatial
Planning, Sector for
nature protection

Francesca Tami
Dr. Andrea Colla
Paul Veenvliet
Stanislav Gomboc
Janez Kastelic
Gregor Lipovšek
Tamara Rehm Soula
Nicolas Janecke
Dr. Gregor Torkar
Tamara Carlo
Janja Jevšnik
Teja Skočir
Karin Gabrovšek
Primož Glogovčan
Dr. Peter skoberne

Sunday 18th of
September 2016
+

Monday 19th of
September 2016
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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Appendix II

Preparatory technical workshop programme Ljubljana, 18th of September 2016 – Slovenia
Sunday 18th of September:
9:30 – 10:00 Arrival of participants. Meeting place will be in the Gostisce Vrbinc, Hotel Vrbinc,
Peruzzijeva ulica 105, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia. This is near the highway, from direction Italy, you
follow direction to Zagreb and after you are on the Ljubljana Ring, you chose the exit Ljubljana Rudnik.
Here you turn right at the exit and go straight for about 200 m. When you cross the firs semaphore,
the parking place is app. 50 m further on the right.
10:00 Excursion to the Zeuneriana site on Ig on Ljubljana Marsh.
12:00 Lunch at Gostilna in Pizzerija Mars, Brest 45, 1292 IG.
13:00 – 18:00 Preparation of materials for the workshop in the office of Ljubljana Marsh Nature Park
(Krajinski Park Ljubljansko barje), Podpeška cesta 380, 1357 Notranje Gorice.
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Appendix III

Workshop programme Ljubljana, 19th of September 2016 - Slovenia
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Trier, Ljubljana: August 22nd 2016

Invitation to the workshop on the protection of the endangered
Adriatic Marmored Bush-Cricket, Zeuneriana marmorata
on 19 Sept 2016 in Ljubljana
The IUCN SSC Invertebrate Conservation Sub-Committee, the IUCN SSC Grasshopper Specialist Group
and the Ljubljana Marsh Nature Park (Krajinski park Ljubljansko barje) would like to welcome you to
the workshop on the protection of the Adriatic Marmored Bush-Cricket, Zeuneriana marmorata, a
globally Endangered bush-cricket which is only known to occur on Ljubljansko barje and three small
localities of Italian lagoons. Zeuneriana marmorata is immediately threatened by land use changes and
may become extinct in a very short period of time if no conservation measures for species protection
will be applied. All together just about 3000 specimens of the species remain, which is a very small
number for an insect species. The purpose of the workshop is the development of an official
conservation strategy for this species. We will present the current situation and species biology and
discuss the necessary conservation measures for the long-term conservation of the species at the
remaining localities.
Workshop venue: Blue hall, Podpeška cesta 2, 1351 Brezovica pri Ljubljani, Slovenia (lecture
room is situated above the Mercator shop, 46.023850 N, 14.417094 E)
Date: Monday, 19 September 2016, 09:00 – 17:00

Programme:
Monday
09:00 Welcome and short introduction to the workshop (Stanislav Gomboc, Mr. Janez Kastelic –
acting director of The Ljubljana Marsh Nature Park)
09:15 What is the IUCN, the IUCN SSC and the Grasshopper Specialist Group (Dr. Axel Hochkirch,
Chair of the IUCN SSC Invertebrate Conservation Sub-Committee)
09:30 Short introduction to Slovenian Orthoptera with review of endangered species (Stanislav
Gomboc)
09:45 Zeuneriana marmorata status review (Stanislav Gomboc, Paul Veenvliet, Tamara Rehm Soula,
Nicolas Janecke, Francesca Tami)
10:30 Coffee Break
10:45 Zeuneriana marmorata major threats on Ljubljana marsh (Paul Veenvliet, Stanislav Gomboc,
Tamara Rehm Soula, Nicolas Janecke, Francesca Tami)
11:00 Developing the vision and goals of the Conservation Strategy
12:30 Lunch break
13:30 Developing the objectives and actions of the Conservation Strategy
15:00 Coffee Break
15:15 Excursion to the Zeuneriana site on Ljubljansko barje (Stanislav Gomboc, Paul Veenvliet, Tina
Mikuš, Gregor Lipovšek)
17:00 End of the workshop
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Current distribution of Zeuneriana marmorata on Ljubljansko barje. Every dot represents one singing
male (data by Tamara Rehm Soula, Nicolas Janecke, Stanislav Gomboc, Paul Veenvliet 2016).

Male and female nymph of of Zeuneriana marmorata from Ljubljansko barje. Foto: Stanislav Gomboc.
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Male and the female of Zeuneriana marmorata from Ljubljansko barje. Foto: Stanislav Gomboc.

Habitat of Zeuneriana marmorata from Ljubljansko barje. Foto: Stanislav Gomboc.

Cornfields inside the Zeuneriana marmorata habitat on Ljubljansko barje are the major threat to the
species in the area. Foto: Stanislav Gomboc.
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Appendix IV

Workshop programme Isola della Cona, 20th of September 2016 - Italy
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